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prevail upon him ta show me the
pictures, and tell me, with bis trem-
bling voice of' their sufferings.

The library itself ivas flot large,
but contained a choice collection aof
the oid aut hors, arranged to, suit bis
taste, and please hie fancy On the
first shelf were the classis-long,
barbarous tities and naines were
they-Iliad, and Odessey, Heroda-
tus, Tacitus, and Plato ; i'rom these
he kept the dust carei'ully brushed,
that his schaol.boy memories might
flot become obscured.

Thon next stood the wvorks on
legislation-Sir Matthew Hale, and
Blackstone, ia panderous volumes;
no prohibition was needed to keep
childish fingers fromn thoir pages,
the book~s wore a look of legal dig-
nity. Then came the choicest col-
lection of ail the oid divines.

A reiigious awe stole over me as,
at a distance, 1 spelled out the namoes
of Barrow, Shorlocke, Baxter, Bun-
yan, and Jeromy Taylor. My
grandi'ather wouid oi'ten point ta
them with a sigh, that hie did flot
live when such men proclaimned the
unadarned truth.

A iow works on history, some aof
a laier date, had beea allowed, on
accouat or especial menit, to take
place in this timo-honoured library:
Hume, Robertson, and Gibbon.

Next stood his favourite poets an-
ranged ia plain binding, little indi-
cating the glowing genius within,
,*ère the quaint Canterbury Tales
of' Chaucer, Spencer's enchanting
Fairy Queon. and the lovoly Una,
and the English classics aif a later
date, Shakspeano and Milton.

The top shelves were miscellane-
ans, mastly solid and useful reading,
-while on the top shehi' were piled
old Congrossional, Documents, usefal
only to himselr, where hie had piaced
them for future refèence.

My grandfathor would oftea bid
me notice the plain binding, and
tinpretending appeananco of his li-
brary, and i'ram it draw mriny a
useful lesson. Nover shall 1 forget
the lasi tesson my gnandfather gave
me in that hallo'Wed libary, and the
earnestnoss of bis look and tone, es
pointing ta, those plain and una-
dorned volumes, hoe said, 14True
monit noeds na adarning ; ever bie-
ware of that which woars an unusu-
ally shawy exteniar ; alwvays sus-
pect a blank within, or something
which requires an external aid.

SARAH S. JEWETT.
July 16, 1852.

INCIDENTS IN MISSIONARY LIFE.
No. Il.

THE MISS!ONÂRY'S WIFE «AND THE CONJUROR.

Itwas in the suitry dîime of'
India thut a Missionary and his
wvife wene journoying, and roposed
during the heat ai' the day in a
choultry by the road-side. These
choultries are buildings orectoJ for
tho coavenience ai' travellers. As
there are no mans in the country,
any traveller may stay ia themn;
but they must rako their f'ood and
bedding iwith them, for they find
aothing but the haro walls ai' the
choultry.

While the Missionary's wife was
resting, a fine young man came Up
ta the choultry. Ho was on his way
i'rom a distant part, on a plgnimage
ta Juggarnath.

lie was a pandiiram, or Ilsacred
mendicant," and was dressed in hie
yellow robes, which are sacred ta
his profession. Befare 1 proceed, 1
ouÉght to, toil yau, that the value of
the yellowv robes principally consists
in the cotton being plucked off the
troe, spua, dyed, and woven, ready
to be wonn, in aone day. The Mis-
sionary was la the verandah ai' the


